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"rrciioi noiioJi neiioMi"
"Weil; what Is it?"
"Flow Is your mother, thli mornlnr 1""Very much better; the had a real rest

ful Bleep last night; she is almost rid or Iimt
nlgbt-twcat- a, cough and ncrvousneM, an
la growing quite cheerful, now grateful
we all are to you for that bottle of medl-elno- ."

"Don't apeak of tfratltude. What dot
mo uoctor nay i

'Ho sarg bo never u no wonderfulr chaniro In ucb a serious lung trouble.thinks wo ore giving110 buii hit
clnei. I don't llko to tell him."

medU

"That'i rlirht. He's an old frlcnit. vnu
know. I'm suro your mother will get well
now; but you won't forget the-- name of
the medicine, will youT"

"Never I Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery nro houiebold word already,
and it lias corao to star. Co come and ace
what sunshine it bat brought already."

"I will. Good bye."
"doldon Medical Discovery" has cure

severe, lingering coughs and arrested Con-
sumption, or Lung-scroful- a, in thousand
of coses after doctors have failed and other
medicines bavo been tried and abandoned
as useless. Tho "Discovery" is irnaraa-too- d

to benefit or euro in every case, iftaken in time and given a fair trial, ormonoy will bo refunded.

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY
cures tho worst cases, no matter of howlong standing. SO cents, by druggist.

I'KOPKSSIONAI. CAKDS.

CH. KNIGHT, i:clcello rii.vKlcUa.oniee
Court street, Halem Oregon.
dlscnics n Kpeclnlty,

It! J. JT KEKNE, Dentist. Oflleo over
tlio Wlilto Corner, Court unit Com.

mcrclnl Htrccl.s.

TOIIX A. CAHHON, Counsellor nnd At-- t)

torney-nt-Ln- Member of the llnr ol
Ontario, Ciuinda. Oflleo 102 Btnto tdrect,
fcalein, Oregon.

.t HUNT, attorneys nt law, Halem,
Oreiton. Otllco over lJnrr'H Jewelry store,

tato street.

J. HHA.W, AttorneyJ, Oregon. ulllco first
nt bend of stairs In

Ijiw, Kalem,
door the len

the rear of I.ndd
Hush s bank.
mlliMON I'OItl), nttorney nt law, Salem".

I Oregon. Ollfco I'ntton's
mock.

A. Al'l'IiEOATi:,nttornoynrinw"J . block, Commercial nnd Htnte
streets, Salem, Or.

ta

1". WILUAMH, BTKNOGItAI'HEK
nnd TvnowrltUt. Oflleo with Cunl- -

cityll'y. Co., 115tatoBU

DOHKrtT McNALLY, Architects, No.
Vi 13J Htnte Htreet. I'laus nnd specifica-
tions of nil classes of of building on short
notice. Supcrlutcndcnceof work promptly
looiced nfter. 2 Mf

GOIIALET W11,L,A(JII, Civil
DnuiRhtsmcn. Itnllroad sur-

veys nnd estimating n spoclnlty. Otllco 132
Htnto street, up stairs, .Snlom, Oregon.

A M. CI.OU011, Undertaker. Kinbalmcr
A. nnd 107 Htnto HI..
Salem.

GAUDS.

Cabinet Maker,

II. MOUSE, contractor and llullder
A II n.ntii.tl1ii nfliimlnil . ..ui tiJiiiHI iiiiviiutll 1,1hiitstreet, Hnlem.

JOHN GIIAY. Contractor nnd builder.
t) Klnolnsldo Mulshing n specialty. IS5
Commercial street, Halem Oregon.

IOIIN KNIGHT, lllaeksmlth.
I 'hoeing nnd repairing a specialty

Horse
Hhon

me tooioi i.iueiiysireci.naiciu, uregon,
i'JOt?

M.

IHISININS

II. SOUTHWICK, Continctor and
hllllilci. Well immured tin nil

kinds of building nnd gunmnteo satlfsfca-tlo-

O J. I.AHHKN, Manufacturer ofall kinds
I. . vonicies. uepniritiR a specialty,

Htnto street, next door to ScrlberA I ohle,

O. HAKEIt, Collection, Commission
El nud Street Car Advcrtl Ing Agent,

flections mndo nt reasonable rates.
Goods sold on commission Advertise-
ments Inserted In street ears bedrock
rates, a Commercial Ht., Balcm, Ore.

HOCIKTY NOTIUUS.

KNIOHTSOKl'YTIlIAH.-HeKUhirm- ect
of each week

7;:so p.

V. 11 II. WATKIW. lv.ofH.aud H.

OIJVHlXlDGENo. 18, 0. O.
Hull miHtulni.

i;uiiiiiien.'ini iinu rcrry
urdayat7:S0p. in.

Ii. .MnciiKKi,,
Secretary.

J.O'DONAI.Dit'.

Hat- -

GA. No. 10, Depart'
of overy

evculngat tlm hull ovei the ljiml
nncompany's otllco. YUtlliig

cordially Invited attend.

meets
Cornei

Ntrvots, every

Post,
Oregon, meets Monday

Oregon
compute

l'ont cnniiiiiulcr.1). O.HHKKMAN,
8. A. 11A.VDLK, Adjutant
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1. A. Mankind,
-- . n,

t O. II, lde No. 2, A.
1V. O. U. ., Halem, Oregou. Meets ructi
Wednesday evening at Uh hall In Htnto In--

ran co block, comer Commercial and
t'bcinckctu streets Visiting ami Bojunni.
IngbKctbrenltivlted SAHamilk, M W

Iiia Khii, Itccordcr.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of goods nt our store! We carry a full line
of groceries, feed, crockery, glitshwnrc, ci-
gars, tobacco nud confectionery.

t. nuimowB,
No, 2.M Commercial Bt., Mlem,

Morgan &. Mead,

City Draymen I

All work done with promptness and dUpatch. Ouly the bet men are employed.
S--

T. II. HUBBARD,
Agent for

Cyclone Separators, Russell Engines
and Saw Mill Machinery,

lUaldCMco as Commercial Ht., Salem, Ore.
ts&Sm

Capitol Home Addition
U beautifully located In Eiut Halem, kouth

l bo Kleclrto Hallway line, umr lb
tower liout-e- . lrt lota, itoxluo fwt.

CIooUkoII. Kortuloby

T. H. WILSON, Owner,
M BUW Street, KMem,

PRINTING.
anb ok Tin; i.AUQrrr khtaiiuhh.
UmeuU In tho Butte. Ixiwcr r ihan
jH-Uau- jan;ct hook xxi maun ir
the tftftlv, u uic wt tlltoounU. Stud foi

olprleolintof Job prlullUB, nd mi
fel UUnkii: V.M.IV

Hie'o I'rlnter 8iem
AITK.
urrcmu

OUR STORY.
The Capital JornNAr. will contain rcpjtarly a story, completed In oncor two

MAMIE'S STOKY.

"ArRmlo! MnmloJ"
It was Squlro Wyldo's voice, nnd

ho wns evidently in n towcrine nas--
slon.

Gentle Mrs. Wyldo droppetl n tea
cup Uer surpriso aud flustrntlou.

"Why, father, whatever la tho
matter V" slio Raid.

"I want Mamie!" growled the
Buire. "Where la sho? Do you
hear wifoV"

"rihe's out, Geo'rge, seeing about
the chickens nnd ducks nnd
things." .

But Mrs. Wylde's voice faltered
as she said it, and she turned to the
cupboard ;aml busied herself with
the dishes.

"ilubblshl" stormed the squire.
"That's been the excuse night alter
nigut for two weeks. I tell you,
wife, 1 will know where my jiirl in
in the evenings. Wonder what El-
mer thinks of such golucs on, and
her husband that's to be?"

"Horace Elmercan think no harm
of our Mamie, George," said hi
wife, with dignity. '.Sho is a good
girl, is Mamie good ns gold and
true as steel."

Hut Squire Wyldc was not to be
pacified. Ho fretted and fumed all
through supper, and when 8 o'clock
struck and still his daughter had
not mado iter appearance ho was in
the white, heat of paternal rage.

Even tho sight ot Horace Elmer,
who called as usual to seo Mamie,
was not a sufficient check on his
tongue.

"Is Mamie in?" echoing the
young man's question. "No, she's
not In, and if you don't look after
hirclosoryou'Jl find her out for good,
one of these days, Elmer, and "

"Oh, George, hush! Think what
you say!" pleaded Mrs. Wylde,
looking very pale.

"I won't hush, Mary." growled
tho irascible old man. "You know
yourself how much comfort our
children havo given us. There's
Charlie now. It's niuh onto three
years since ho sneaked away from
his father's roof In the dead of night
and went no ouo knows where to
thunder, very likely. Aud now,
when

-- nut, ueorgo, you were nam on
Chnrlle," said Mrs Wylde, firmly.
"lou browbeat him and put him
down upon every occasion, and the
poor boy bore

Here she broke down, and, put-
ting her apron over her head, began
to sob.

Horace Elmer, a gentleman to the
core, aros-- j to go. He would not
stay to witness a "scene."

"Perhaps I shall meet Mamie,"
he said, as he bade them good ove-

rling.
Ho lit a cigar aud strolled slowly

along, meditating on what he hud
heard in the village, and on tho hint
tho squire iiad given him.

Thero had not lacked plenty of
persons to inform him of Ma-mi- o

Wylde's shortcomings, and her
father's words seemed to confirm
tho goaslp.

Bnt Horace was one of natures

"I can trust tho woman 1 love," he
said proudly to himself, "through
ovll report and good report."

A voice spoke at that moment,
close to him.

"Good-nigh- t, dear, and trust mo to
keep our secret!"

Turning nt the sound, ho was just
in time see Mamie Wylde in the
clo."0 embrace of a tall young mnn
aud her laughing face brushed by a
blonde mustache.

Unobserved, ho turned away and
walked bllcutly on in the darkness,
a great and sudden anguish at his
heart.

His Mamie was false after all, and
tho gossips had said tho truth for
once. Ho could not face her ht

it was impossible. He hoped lie
might never look upon her face
again. w lie would write
to set her free.

Bo ho bravely fought his battle
and won it.

Mamie, meanwhile, reached homo
at 8:A5, breathless and rosy with
rapid walking, her eyes shining like
stars.

Tho squire opened a battery on
her at once.

"Whore have you been, minx?"
ho demanded with much asperity.
"Isn't this a pretty time to eomo
home of an evening?"

"I've been for a walk and a call,
dad, and I've had my supper,"
laughed his daughter, saucily. "And
where's tho harm In that, you dear
old boar?"

"Do you go for u walk aud a call
overy night V" demanded her father,
sarcastically. "What are the days
for, you baggage?"

"Don't call names dad It Isn't
ukv. Mother can toll you if I'm not
too busy daytimes to make calls
walk."

"Indeed sho Is, tho
gentiomuo wom, uSing at w

of

in

to

or

daughter with all a mother's love
aud pride, "Sho helps me with tho

'

uouxework, and after that there's
her wedding things, George, you
kuow."

kuow " snarled the squire.
Hut ere ho could finish the iwn-teno- o

Mamie's arms were around his
ucck nud her peachy cheek prvcd
close to his rough, wrinkled one,
while she stoped his mouth with
kisses.

Highest ofall In Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Au 17, 1889.

wheedling with as good a grace as
possible?

But if her father's displeasuro
could be thus conquered thero was
another on which Mamie had not
counted; for before the sun was fairly
high she was lying face downward
on the red-chin- sof, till her gay
spirits gone, a crumpled note in her
hand, and the sobs swelling thick
and fust as she tried to control her
grief.

Vainly her mother tried to com-

fort her with tenderest sympathy
and words of love and hope.

"Why, Mamie, why, darling,"
she said, again aud again, "do not
take a little thing so to heart. Hor-

ace lins made a sad mistake, but he
will be sorry enough when you ex-

plain the matter to him."
"I shall uot explain!" sobbed

Mamie. "I meant to tell him all, but
after he has shown his faith in me
to bo so small, it is best we should
part. I willl uot marry a man who
doubts me."

And in this decision, spite ofall
remonstrance, she remained firm,
nud returned her betrothal ring with
a cold little note of thanks.

The days passed, nnd still ulmost
every night Mamie went for her
walk, sometimes not returning until
as lato as 10 o'clock.

And still Squiro Wylde fretted and
fumed and raged, and allowed him-
self to be co.ixed into a good humor
by his delinquent child, whose
cheeks had long since lost their rose-llus- h

and the eyes their starry light
and the little feet their springing
grace.

It was a beautiful still hummer's
eveniug: Squire Wylde had been
out rather late himself, aud was in a
hurry to get to his tea, which must
have been waiting a full hour and a
half.

On his way homo he ran across
Horace Elmer, whoso haggard, worn
face looked more like that of a ghost
in the dim light than a living man.

"Hello, hello, Elmer!" said tho
squiro heartily. "You look as if you
had been drawn through a knot-
hole. "Won't you come along home
with me to tea? Won't? Why,
m in, what if it is oil between you
and my girl, you shouldn't cut the
rest of u, and Mary will be right
glad to see you. Mamie lias gone
for her eveniug walk before this and
won't be back much beforo 10, so
all's safe in that quarter. Come
along, man. I'll take no refusal."

And linking his arm in Elmer's he
conducted him, hqwover reluctant,
to his own pretty pottage, which
was ablaze with light and wore
quite a festive mien.

"What on earth is the house
lighted up for?" demanded
squire, emitting a low whistle.

Hut Horace was absorbed in
retrospection and did not reply.

Squire Wyldo threw open
cottage door and entered the

all
the

sad

the
room

dragging Elmer nfter him.
"Hello, wife !" ho called, gaily, "I

bring you company so Good heav-
ens! do my old eyes deceive mo?
Charlie ! Charlie ! my dear, lost
boy !"

And throwing himself into the
arms of a tnlwnrt young man with
a blonde mustache and the bluest of

' blue eyes, lie sobbed for joy on his
! neck, while Mrs, Wylde kept com-- j
pauy witli him.

' Hut now entered Mamie, leading i

by tho hand a fair-face- d companion j

j with eyes like hrowu velvet, who
pressed to her bosom a golden-- I
haired infant of scarce two years.

Charlie gently disengaging him-
self from his father's embrace,
turned toward them saying:

"Father, tills is my wife Ellen,
and my boy, whom we have named
for you. Have you no welcome for
them?"

Tho old man turned towurd the
mother and child, aud while his
eyes once more brimmed over with
happiness, caught both to his heart
with a welcomo genuine a1 it was
tender.

"We only returned homo a month
ago, father, and as your birthday
was to near, Mamie aud 1 plauued
this surpriso for you. Mother knew
all along, and when you were so
cros with Mamie about her absence
evenings we almost gave It up."

"Aud so this was Mamie's secret?"
sail the squire, kissing his girl
heartily. "What do you think of
It Horace?"

"1 think I havo Wen a madman!"
said Horace Elmer who had wit-ues.s-

thet-oen- e like one turned to
stone.

Did Mamlo forgive him? Of
couro she did, nud I danced at their
wedding myself, for you must kuow
this U a true Mory, Saturday
Night.

How to Curo Nervou;ursii.

A lotly with u nervous tcmnonv-mon- t
will nuiko known IU wanttt

through IU natuml intMluin tho
nervous nybtom. If It fulU l rc-co-lvo

projKir iiourlhnuut UiouervM
will ho tho llrst to cry out. Dr.
HllktrV llytinistlno Ktonttlvo
unmirM ikirfcot nutrlllon to thwo

till. . .1.1 ...... u ......... ..II .... .. . .h mu iwini uy iiuu-nu- uvu mi, n wim (akl, () ,mi a iHirfeutly uoiir- -
dotliiK If Krumpy fthcrlo umlorj Am Uxtycanuot U wrvwif, For

HtilunlttoMioh wle nt I, J. Kry'n.

Bering'sAivBM land company
f11y4A1 i Incorporated 1SS9 Stock $30,000.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

theclrtfunu-titiictiibii- t

8UB CAN TAKECARK OF niiltSEI.F.

Mrs. Frank Leslie shows her
sound sense in repudiating tho atten-

tions of ono Marquis do Lcuvtlle.
The whelp should not be allowed to
dog the steps of one of America's
most brilliant publicistes in the man-

ner lie has been doing. Mrs. Leslie
deserves the protection of the Uni-

ted States flag, as much as any mer-

chant or public man who receives
an insult at the hands of a cheeky
subject of any European government.
The familiarities of beggarly foreign
aristocrats with American ladies in
Europe have become altogether too
common, and tho San Frauclsco
Chronicle well says:

"The Marquis do Leuville appears
to deserve tho application of the
bootofBome vigorous American if
the story told by Mrs. Frank Les-

lie's friends be true. To follow a
woman about, to pester her with
offers of marriage, and finally to in-

sert advance notices of the approach-
ing ceremony of marriage with her,
is conduct for which a sound thrash-
ing is about the only suitable
punishment. If Mrs. Leslie ever
gave this titled tuft hunter any en-

couragement she ought now to havo
him shown tho door whenever he
appears."

Mrs. Leslie shows her wit aud in-

telligence in throwing herself into
the arms of the American press,
with tho refreshing declaration that
if she ever marries it will be to an
American journalist. The bright
little widow has displayed a keen
sense of the appropriate in her frank
remark, as well as a shrewd knowl-
edge of

Look Here. Summer challies 6

cents a yard at tho Capitol Adven-
ture Co. Hurry up before they are
all gone.

National Surgical Institute.
319 Bush St. S. F.

One or more surgeons representing this
Instltuto will be at tho Chemekete hotel,
snlem, July 19 th. The City Hotel, Inde- -
nunHfinn) .Tnlv HI at nnri nf ttm Pnlnmrkn
Hotel July dining

This Institute is the run
entment thespme, dlsens-- 1 ani daily without

cs of the hip nnd knee Joint, crooked limbs,
club feci and nil bodly deformities. Their
success In treating these troubles as well
ns all chronic dlsenses has made for the
Institute n national reputation.

All persons who are suffering from any
ot these complaints, should not fail to take
advantage of this opportunity for relief.

Reference may be had to the following
residents: R. I'. Itolsc, salem, Or.;
Hon. Thos. L. Davidson, snlem; L. K. Rel-kna-

snlem; M. S.Gofl, Independence, tin
B. .t a, Tnrtcr, Lcwlsvllle, Or.

"Murder will out" is a saying as
true as it is old, and an exchango al-

so adds "that a with a gun in-

variably perforates himself or his
friends," to which another coutem-porar- y

adds the truei9tn that it is
just the same way if instead of call-

ing it a gun you call It a newspaper."
Dallas Observer.

A Mlcliignn Central Railway Employe
Win his Case, after Seven Yeari'

Coutfit.
While employed ns Agent of the Michigan Leuirai itniiroau company, at

jiicu , my KianeTB oceanic
from Impoverished and Impure
blood, my genet n! health wns
derintned 1 consulted the leadlnir
slclans of this city and Ann Arbor, and all
pronounced my ciso Hnght's In
October last, I began taking Hlbbard's
Rhcumatlo Syrup, nnd am y a well,
man. It nfforda me to render

A Sure Cure for Piles.
itching Piles are known by moisture

Bleeding yield
Remedy,

directly on the narts affected, absorbs tu
ullays Itching etlecta perman-

ent cure. 50 Druggist or mall:
tretlse tree. Dr. Bosanko, O,
by A Sterner.

k

Union Pacific R. Company!

"OVERLAND ROUTE."

I'rnlus for the Portland at
am and &00 pni dally. Tic ets to audfron
principal jxjlut In flu United StatiM Cn
ada hurope.

Elegant Dioiug Cars.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

Free Family Sleeping Cam through
011 Kxprens tralim to Omnlia, Council

aud Kansas City without cuange,

I'uget Sound point
For turther jvartlculara addrtts. any

of the company or
I. W.1.KE.0. 1.

C. H. M El.LF.N, Qeneral Traltlo Munacer
Bolso A Maunlus mjeut & Court street,

Oregou.

"The State,"
ha foithe past

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued

Received More Premiums.

And Paid More

Uhu property located or Wash
Ington thau any other company.

It the First Company t Pay

all and in Cash

lly the thre rot couflagTatlaus BeatU

Kllensbunaud Spokan FalU.

GK0. BEELKlt,

And Special AKeut for Marlon
VAteut

Cmv In th company' hniwtnj.

IT. V. MATTHEWS, TBEAS. WM. JIOWABDT. II. BAB2D3S, PHES. PnEu

Capital

POSTOFFICE BLOCJK, - SAUiM, ORGo;
HELLENBRAND'S

Ealing Parlors k Candy Manufactory,

295 Commercial Street
BHiLOFKAUE:

lee Cream 10c , 15c. nnd li cents
CofTee, Ten or Chocolnte nnd Cake 10 centK

nnd Milk 10 cents
1'lnte or Soup in cents
Hot Cake. Collee or Ten U eeuta
Ileefstenk nnd Eees - ci nts
Pork Chop nnd Hrir lijcentM
Mutton Chop Eggs 23 cents
Venison and Eggs 2o
Sausage nnd Eggs 2.'i cents
llnm nnd Eggs & cents
Krcsn Oysters style . 2o cents
25 Cent ReguljrDinnerServed From II to3 O'Clock,

A nlec Tarlcty of vegetables, etc., etc.
AUo tea, coffee or milk with all 25 cent
meals without extra chnrge.

Choice Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
always on nund.

House Steak and Eggs SO cents
Tender Loin Steak and Eggs 50 cents

School Desks.
Bids will be received by the school direc-

tors, of district. No. 21, Marlon
county, Oregon, on Friday, August I, lbfO.

at 1 o'clock p. m., for furnishing 200
more for North Salem build-
ing, bidders to present specimens of their
desks with bid. right to reject any
andnllbldsls reserved. F. It. SMITH,

E. M. WAITE,
E.STKANU,

td directors.

Bids Received.
Bids will received up to Saturday,

July 1, 18S0, at 1 o'clock p m. by t he board
ol directors of school dlsti let No 21, Marlon
county, at the office of the school clei k,
Salem, Or., for the suntllntlng nnd heating
by hot air of the East Sulem school build
Ing nnd the proposed North Salem school
building. The contractor to plans
and specifications for the same. The con-
tractor will also bo required to
bonds to tho of the contract to
guarantee the heating of the buildings toa
temperature of 70 Fahr., Inside the build-
ings when the temperature is at zero out-
side.

The furnaces will be needed In the build-
ings .September 1, lbito.

Theboardof reserve the
to reject any nud all bids,

F.H.SMITH,
E.M
A. E. STRANG,

Directors.

Two Through Trains Each Way

DAILY, VIA

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

with Sunday, March 2nd,
both first and second-clas- s tickets will be
houored on "The Limited East Mall,"
tralaR 3nnd4, ns well nNo on the "Over-
land Flyers," Nos. and 2.

Limited East Mail" trains nre
equipped with rullmau palace and colo

Dallas 22 d. ulst sleepers, cars, chair cars and
sncyiallv devoted to coaches, and solid bctwren Portland

of curvature of I'hlcago, change.

Judce

fool

nn

disease.

pleasure

11

New

Ralem,

Muati

The"Overland Klyer"tralns me enutmied
with Pullman palace sleepers and conches,
between 1'ortland and Council lllutls, and
with Pullman colonist sleeper between
Portland and Kansas C'it . daily, without
change.

Connections cro made at Pocatellu with
through trains to and from Salt Lake, nud
nt Cheyenne with through trains to and
from Denver, Kansas City aud St Louis.

The above trains atlord the quickest
time between the Northwest Pacitlc coast
and Eastern nnd outbern points.

Detailed time of trains, rates, through
tickets, bnggago checks etc., can bo pro-
cured upon application toany ngeut of the
Union Pacitlc System. T. W.

Pass. gent.
BOISE & MANNING Agents, as Court

street, Oregon.

STAGE LIVERY BARX.
at Rear of Chemekete Hotel,

L. B. HUFFMAN, Prop.
First-clas- s Rigs for all occasions. Kecd-lngan- d

boarding n specialty. Conveyances
for commercial men and otbars on short
notice.

3Rutos Reasonatle.-- i

1 First National Bank

SALEM OREGON.

w t x? i a ni ft'sufttrlug humanity any good that I can, i V REYNOLDS .
and wish to say ihi 1 1 think It the greaN John MOIR, - - - Cashier
the world. K. Larzilkre, Agt. M. C. I

Alblua. Mich. Bold by Smith A Mtelner. t GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange Portland, San Francisco,

New York, London
hnllohl Sitnta

llKepeisplratlon, causing Intense Itching warrants bought. cordiallywarm. This form us as Blind invited to deposit und transact businessand protruding, at onco to I with Liberal advances madeDr. Bosanko s Pile whl acts I wheat, wool, hons nnd other nronertr nt
mors, and a

cents.
Plqua, Bold
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right
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and Hong Kong
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NOTICE.

To Merchants, Mechanics!
and Laborers.

WANTED

1000 Families to Settle in the Town
of Aumsville.

Vutusvillo is located iu Marion
Connection at lortland Kiauelt eoutlty, Oregon, 14 lullos soutll-Ofii- t

Foil

directors

Farmers

ot fculein, in tuc mulst otn rieli gmiu,
fruit ami stock iMiuitry. Thecouu
try tributary to Autnsvlllo
400,000 bushels of grain yearly, 200,-00- 0

bushels of fruit nuil vegetables,
nml supports thousiimls of hetul of

Insure in Home Umnanyl wo power, a rrtmwr
rock quarry

l

Losset

losses

WAITE,

Commencing

1

reaHonnDie

i

priHtuces

several gooil stores, blacksmith shops
and tluo homes, all iu a 't UCllVI WHO

tannery and large boot
uhecao factory.

location should
seo Aumsville. 1'rtcoa

fail to
nrotwrtv

are nnd uow U the time
to locate, In five is

to be a

Citation.
In the county court, for the county of

Marlon, State of Oregon,

In the matter of the estate leilntlou.
ol Curl Gilbert, deceased.
To Kntharlna Glllman, Margarcttn

Schamm nud nil other heirs of said de-

ceased, known or unki own,0"1' "", K?01"
Interested in sold estate. GREETINGS

In the name of the state of Oregon, you
nre hereby cited nnd requited to nppeur in
the count cunt of state of Oregon, lor
the county of Mntlon. nt the court room
tlieieof. ut Salmi, in tiic county of Marion
on Monday, the 4th da of August, l.S'JO. nt
II o'clock in the forenoon of that clay, then
nnd to show cause if any they have
why nn order snould not bo made author-
izing aud empow ring the administrator
to sell the following described real property
belonging to said estate, to wit:

Beginning atthes. v. corner of l?ec. S

In township 8 s. n. 2 west of the Willamette
Meridian nud thence runn.ng north nlnng
tho west lino of said section 11.75 chains;
thence south SU 4 ' oust parallel with south
line of aforoaid section 05.0(1 chains: thence
south 11.75 chains thence north b9 45' w.
following the south line of aforesaid sec-

tion Ui.OOto the plnreof beginning, contain-In-

7U 41 acres of land situated in section 31

t. ss it. 2 w or the Willamette meridian.
Also beginning at the s. w. corner of

Simeon smith's donation lnull claim, Not.
1130, cliilm No. 37, nnd theuco running
north 10.C5 chains to the x. vr. corner of
sec. 0, T U v.. it 2w; thence south fc.i4Vn.
nlong the north line of said sec. 6, 01.3S
chains; thence s. 14 30 i:. 1C.91 chains to
theN.i. corner of said claim No. 37; thence
u. bO' 4V w. alonu the north boundary ol
ntorfs.iid claim No. b7, tU20 chains to the
place of beginning, containing 105.31 ncies
of land beluga part of Sec 0, t.'Js. R.2v.
or tne Willamette meridian.

Also beginning at the N. K. of
Simeon .smith's donation land claim Not
1130, No. 37, and thence running N.
S9.45 w. on the n. boundary of claim
No. S7 4S.4S ctalus to n jxilnt in the
niiBln ot the count v road leadlnc lrom Sa
lem to via FarrKh's Gap; thence
south X'i" 1V l: alone the center of tho
county road 24 M chains; thence s. fil 30" K.
along the center ol said road 22.01)

chains to the angle wheie the center
of said iiia d intersects tho cast
bonndry of said No. 37; thence
js. llu HU w. along claim line as uouu-- 1

ury oi claim .mi .i aim teM ouuimur ui
the Daniel Delanj donation land claim
No. CO, 14 27 cli.'UiMto the place ol begin-
ning, coutalniii!; K22 ncre of land nnd
beluga part i f fciinroo Smith's u I,. c.Not.
1130. claim No. i7. situate In Sec. t! T. U s.
it. 2 w.ol the Willamette meridian. There
being in nil of iho premises hereby con-ee- d

200nerjsof land situated In Marlon
county, state of uiegon.sutiject to the fol-

lowing reservation or agieement, to wit:
"It is ngieed that the grantors of said

Carl GUbeit, deceased, shall havo n rli lit
of way ono rod wide along tho east side of
said premises, to get stock to water from
said grantors lemalnlng premises and
when said right of way Is used by the

as aloresald the grantee" to bef;rantors use nr. equal amount of grantors
premises between load and said right of
way."

WITNESS, the Hon. T. C. Shaw, Judge
of the County court, of tho state of Oregon,
for the county of Marlon, with the seal of
said court ntllxcd, this 2d day of July, 1S0O.

attest: F. J. DAI1COUK, Clerk,
f s--y i. c. SHERMAN, Deputy.

4 S.KAI. '

I I

Hiwne ('it j liunds for Sale.
VTOT1CE is hcieby enen tliat iindtr tho
J provlslonsnfiinaet ol the
ot Oregon entitled, "An net to incorpo-
rate the City of Eugene aud to repeal all
acts and part of acts in conflict here-
with," iileil In the olllee of the
of February 20, 1SS9, the connn n
council of the city of Eugene will issueund
dispose ol the bonds or said city nt par
value of lrom $30,000 to in denomi-
nations of from S100 to SHOO ns tho nur- -
chaser may desire, SO years nfter
date of Issuing the same, with interest
thereon t tlw rate not to exceed j percent
per annum, payab'u semi-annuall-

sealed proposals to purchase said bonds
will be received by the
nt Engcue, Oregon, until September
1st, lsyo, and all proposals icceivcd
will be opened and considered on
the St h day ot September, 1SH0, and said
bonds will be disposed of to the person or
persons making tho best oiler or offers
t herefor.

The common council reserves the right
toieject any and nh proposals. By order
of the council.

--Mnj 2Kt, 1WX). n. F. DORRIS,
Recorder for theCity of Eugene.

Stock Holders' Meeting.
rnllE annual meeting of thestock holders

L In the Gold Mountain and Dry Gulch
Consolidated Gold nnd Silver Mining Co.
will be held ut toe office ol tho company
In --Milem, Oregon, on the 16th day of

nt the hour of 2 o'lock p. m for
the purpose ofelecting five dhector lorthe
eusiiliig year. R. B. CANNON, Pres.

sETH It. 11 AM MElt, secretary. 7:14w:4

l)i.volutioi Notice.
TOTICE Is hereby given that tno part-- 1r uershlp heretofore exlstlnc between

President tlio undersiiiued under the Arm name of
Vice President the Capitol Dairy Co., is this das dlsolved.w u. dutch naviug soia

A. C Falrchlld aud B
continue the buslnos
tlous of the company

Salem, .luly 2, 1MX).

A
It.
W

bis
who will

and bills.

C. FAIRCHILD,
J.KELLY,

Notice of Annual Meetiuig.

vr OTICE U hereby that the annual
meeting of tho stock holders of thiCapital bold & sliver MlnlngCo.,conso'.lda

uregon, will boieu of the city of
heleat theotllceof

interest
Kelly,

nssume obllca- -
collect

gien

nlem,
the com v In said

city, on the second Thursday, the Hih day
oi August, lrt), at J o'clock
eleettun of directors and

to

p. m., lor the
for such other

business as may come betore the meeting.
-- aiein, uregon, j uiy J. isjhj.
T:ll-lt- J. II. vrRlCKLER,

County Normal lnstiiutp.

rnllE SECOND annual se-sl- of the Ma- -'

X rion county normal Institute will be
huld the city of salem, beginning Mon-
day, August 11th, 1"0, and ulll continue
three weeks, it U expected that all teach-
ers and those Intending to tei.ch the
schools Marion county will be present I

and assist In tho work. Classes will bo
organized in branches taught thecommon sonoots. competent assistants
will be omplojed. T. W. YODER,

Tri-t- d County School Superlntedent.

Sheriff's Sale. j

r OTICE is lurby given that by virtue ofJ nn execution duly Issued out oi theStOCK. AIUOUL' US Otlier lUlVlllltaseS Huu. Cln-ut- t Court of iie sinie nf liTAumsvlllo has three miles of valu-ifr- t the county of Marion, ou the Slst day
oi june. imu. to me directed, up. n a '

anil flM.rW. (f fnnuili.on what is known as renSoiMi. entered or rw,V,i oAr ..,,'i. 'f,
tho llutler place, one mile west of in and by saui circuit court the istu '

tffniJlnt"nl lWn,?d WnWiVft'S.'ftvwirraway was pUlntul nad W. Murresoon have two more. It has a gootl usu w. Uouies and c. Uenn were
100-barr-el roller procc3 Hour niill. S!if n!J?",l ?. rv."r.P'?.,,ff,pin.tby which
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factory, a large

Jeilerson

undersigned

siiw '"" "wo interest
Auy ,"ie,Jl ?,? '?.'! per annum from

man or eoniimnv Rtnrtliif snnh !inln1,e,i,ii.ih.i.i.j.'v."r""'i
euterprlse here could easily obtiin ' theiiourof eleven o.efock a m.ofMimilk 1000 cows. "gVE a?or ,h
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Spring-- Wagons a.nd
Of the best standard makes.

Mdered. All invited t call nnd
Commercial strei--
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Fancy Staple Groceries,

Commercial

BROS,,

VAr.p.nnHavejU3tr?.
Hacks

Who Kinds
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IjauiWrtJB
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BSTLadies patrons iBttil
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Hassical, Literary, Son

Music ArtandTlieolog)'.

Normal, Business, Itf,

MEDICAL COURSES

It is the oldot, largest and WS; ,
lve Institution of learning la

west.

All
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School onens first Monday la Sf'. -

'xen d for catalogue to
TH0HVAK&
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DR. HILLER'S

Mill

.
.j

Special Prescriptions.;

HOME TREATMENT SELFCUBE

A Specific Remedy for Each Disease.

J ---j

'

DR.JllU5HYDRASTINEREST0niTIVE BUmuUtas nutrition. ruriartti'
Cures DjTiconstipaUou anJGenenl Debility . A perfect tonlcmd trendilaa

DR. nil I FU'e iMTi.nn imic ctiuiku un i ram punF Curei BiB'1111"

nll'Llrertroubics, Chills and Fever. M JariiT Fevera", inJ ill lT1 f06WE '

DRJIILLER'S CATARRH CURE. CurMArJW Catarrh. Chronic Ctanh'Cmw.
nesj. Guaranteed tocuretaecritcass when Jlrectiooiirefiillowed.ornKcej'ren"'

HILLER'S 'U1E BresehiOfc jCure CoiJi, HaarseneM, Coufhs,

Coi.talnj no Opiates, Cures Croop In "" ,janai'uuiaoiiu,rl.ucecin.umptloii.
PR HILLER'S DIPHTHERIA AND SORE THROAT CURE. Prevention1""
Uwrt. nillpoiiiheljcurean oretaruatinfroniS toithoun. Cur Ouuuj " '(
DR. HILLER'S FEVER CUE. IndlspensaWa In aU oute disui ittW'kl
Irei.u.i a..j lure acarUt fetr, ScarUtinv and Meade Sad'" m '
DR. HILLER'S NERVOUS DE3JUTY CLRE. Curse Vervooe Wln,J!jv
lwer. .Setcrfaili. oeud tor I'rnau fircaUr U. Hiller Prttf Co , Sui

"
DR. KILLER'S RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC CUBE u Rhettmatw.
oout, LumUao, anj oaiooa, b) TAT I 'a M
DR. HILLER'S TEETHING CURE. AiJe t.ie roh a. J !.. !' ' otaU!
t e teetnu.; pen!, rntur palnleee teethin.' an ! ouai tet!' f!f- - i
Spaiu, lUvktw, Brain Trvublee aud ferel CsuiffcuaM. A ir

DR. HILLER'S WHOOPING COUCH CURE. ITnente d i" ir vV" "

Xen.ntheieepioBOlDr Hiltart HydreMlne HeonU e l "1!l T

J84 Neujalilc Cure, and Dr HUfcr'e Cooa Cu. the "ZLitrterra, and. If not obuiaahtc frsm rnur jmria UI ha mailed

SI .00 per Package. Six Packages for $5.00.
m

Tbe rMdl4 an th mmiIi v ts vn ut ur.4nm eapeneBny
ruarwtoed o eur wb a ew i Dr HUiir H --- fl
hoeae tiuiiuunr k.in.iti.
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